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T he role ofm agnetism in form ing the c-axis spectralpeak at 400 cm � 1 in high

tem perature superconductors.
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W ediscussthepeak at400 cm
�1
,which isseen in c-axisconductivity spectra ofunderdoped high

tem peraturesuperconductors.Them odelofvan derM areland M unzar,wherethepeak istheresult

ofa transverseplasm on arising from a low frequency conductivity m ode between theclosely spaced

planes,�tsourdata well. W ithin the m odelwe �nd thatthe tem perature dependence ofthe peak

am plitude is controlled by in-plane scattering processes. The tem perature range where the m ode

can be seen coincides with Ts,the spin gap tem perature,which is lower than T
�,the pseudogap

tem perature.Asa function oftem perature,theam plitude ofthe m ode tracksthe am plitude ofthe

41 m eV neutron resonance and the spin lattice relaxation tim e,suggesting to usthatthe m ode is

controlled by m agnetic processesand notby superconducting uctuationswhich have tem perature

scale m uch closerto Tc,the superconducting transition tem perature.

PACS num bers:74.25.K c,74.25.G z,74.72.-h

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The�rstinfrared m easurem entson ceram icsam plesof

high tem perature superconductorsearly in 1987 showed

two unexpected features. In addition to the wellknown

opticalphonons ofthe perovskite lattice,two new fea-

turescould beseen.The�rstwasa dram aticreectance

edgethatappeared below thesuperconductingtransition

tem peratureand the second,seen in m any sam pleswith

m ore than one copper-oxygen plane,was a peak in the

400 cm �1 region,m uch broaderthan a typicalphonon.

The peak frequency ofthe featureincreaseswith doping

butwewillreferto itasthe400 cm �1 peak which isthe

position in underdoped YBa2Cu3O 6:60. The reectance

edgewassoon explained asaplasm aedge,resultingfrom

thezerocrossingoftherealpartofthedielectricfunction

wherethepositivecontribution oftheionicdisplacem ent

current cancels the negative current due to the super-

conducting condensate.[1] Since the super-current is a

current ofpairs,the plasm a edge has been term ed the

Josephson plasm a edge.[2,3]However,the appearance

ofthe plasm a edge is a classicale�ect and it would be

presentin any conductorwherethescatteringrateissuf-

�ciently sm all,1=� < < !p.

The peak at 400 cm �1 was ignored in the literature

untilthework ofHom esetal.[4,5,6,7]whereitsprop-

erties were described in som e detail. Recently,the two

phenom ena havebeen connected by suggestionsthatthe

400 cm �1 peak isa transverse plasm a resonance associ-

ated with a coupling between the closely spaced planes

ofthe bilayers by van der M areland by M unzar etal.

[8,9,10]A transverseplasm a resonanceoccursin situa-

tionswheretwo orm oreplasm asaregeom etrically sepa-

rated.Thisisin contrastto a m ulti-com ponentplasm a,

forexam pleoneoflightand heavyholesin asem iconduc-

tor,which givesriseto a singlelongitudinalm odewith a

frequency thatdependson thetwo m asses.O n theother

hand,ifthelightand heavy holeplasm asphase-separate

into dropletsofa heavy hole plasm a within a lighthole

m edium two longitudinaland onetransverseplasm a res-

onancewillbe seen.[11,12]

Shibata and Yam ada have reported the presence

of two longitudinal Josephson plasm a resonances in

Sm La1�x SrxCuO 4�� through the observation ofsphere

resonances.[13]Powdered crystals,suspended in an op-

tically transparent m atrix, show a resonance absorp-

tion at ! = !p

p

(3) where !p is the Josephson plasm a

frequency.[13,14]

The m aterialShibata and Yam ada used to obtain the

two separated plasm as has single copper-oxygen planes

separated byalternatingSm 2O 2 and (La,Sr)2O 2�� block-

ing layers.W hen the m aterialbecom essuperconducting

two resonancesare seen. Both appear atTc and follow

m ean-�eld tem perature dependencies although the two

curvesarenotidenticalasshown in theinsetofFig.2 of

Ref.13.Theauthorsattributetheresonancesto thetwo

di�erent series Josephson junctions in the two di�erent

blocking layers.Thetransverseplasm a resonancein this

m aterialhasalso been seen.[15,16,17]

K ojim a etal. �nd thata 7 T m agnetic �eld,applied

alongthec-axis,hasthee�ectofintroducinganew m ode

atlow frequency which isinterpreted in term softrans-

verse plasm a resonance m odulated by vortices.[18]The

presence orabsence ofa vortex between the layersgives

rise to two kinds ofJosephson junctions which in turn

leads to a transverse Josephson resonance as originally

proposed by van derM areland Tsvetkov.[19]K ojim a et

al. also �nd that the spectralweight ofthe 400 cm �1

m odeisenhanced in a m agnetic�eld by som e20% while

atthesam etim ethespectralweightassociated with the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0209371v1
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superconducting condensate is reduced. They suggest

thisisdue to a transferofspectralweightfrom the low

frequency m odesto the400 cm �1 ,which they assum eto

be a transverseJosephson m ode.[18]

Figure 1 shows the reectance and the c-axis optical

conductivity ofa YBa2Cu3O 6:60 crystalwith Tc = 58 K

at a series of tem peratures in the region of the spec-

tral peak at 400 cm �1 from the work of Hom es et

al.[5] The rapid buildup of the spectral peak can be

seen clearly along with the reduction in the strength

of the phonon at 320 cm �1 which corresponds to the

out-of-plane vibrations of the planar oxygens. The

strength of the chain oxygen peak at 280 cm �1 is

only slightly a�ected by the buildup of the spectral

peak. The 400 cm �1 peak can also be seen in the

spectra ofYBa2Cu4O 8,[20,21]Pb2Sr2(Y,Ca)Cu3O 8,[22]

the three layer Tl2Ba2CaCu3O 10,[23] and the lad-

der com pound Sr14�x CaxCu24O 41.[24] A weak feature

has been reported in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8,[25, 26] and in

Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10 as well.[27]It is notseen in the one-

layerLa2�x SrxCuO 4.

An im portant contribution to the debate about the

strangephonon anom aliesand thepeak at400cm �1 was

m adeby van derM areland Tsvetkov[19]and by M unzar

etal. [10]Thisidea had two parts.First,they assum ed

that the peak was due to a transverse plasm on (intra-

bilayerplasm on)resultingfrom thecouplingbetween the

twoplanesofthebilayersystem .Thecouplingacrossthe

blocking layersisweakerand asa resultoftwo unequal

junctionsin series,a chargeim balancewassetup in the

unit cellwhich alters the localelectric �elds acting on

the ions.M odelcalculationsshowed thatboth the peak

at 400 cm �1 and the strengths ofnearby phonon lines

were reproduced.[10]In particular,the dram atic loss of

intensityofthebond-bendingm odeoftheplanaroxygens

at320 cm �1 waswellaccounted for.

Thetotalspectralweightin the250� 700cm �1 region

isapproxim ately constantasthespectralpeak develops.

Thism eansthatitgainsitsspectralweightfrom either

the phononsin thisspectralregion orfrom a redistribu-

tion oftheelectronicbackground.In Hom esetal.itwas

assum ed thatthephononswerethesourcewhereasBern-

hard etal.argued,based on a di�erentinterpretation of

theelectronicbackground,thatonly 40% ofthespectral

weight is accounted for by phonons and the rem ainder

from an assum ed lowerelectronicbackground.[28]Asthe

raw reectance and ellipsom etric data used in Bernhard

etal.arenearly identical,thedi�erentconclusionsresult

from di�erentassum ptionsasto the baseline in the 400

cm �1 region. These anom alies in the phonon spectral

weight are strictly a low tem perature phenom enon. It

wasshown by Tim usk etal. that atroom tem perature

the strengths ofthe c-axis polarized phonons had their

expected m agnitudes as determ ined by form alcharges

on theionsand a shellm odelbased on inelasticneutron

spectroscopy.[29]

FIG . 1: The reectance (a) and the optical conductivity

(b) at various tem peratures of an underdoped sam ple of

YBa2Cu3O 6:60 forlightpolarized along thecaxis.Theheavy

solid lineisjustabovethesuperconductingtransition tem per-

ature,the dashed line justbelow it. Note the appearance of

thepeak wellabove the superconducting transition tem pera-

ture which is58 K forthissam ple.Asthe peak at400 cm
�1

grows the phonon at 320 cm
�1

weakens and shifts to lower

frequencies.W einterpretthisin term sofchanginglocal�elds

between theplanes.Thelowerfrequency phonon at280 cm �1

isnota�ected by these �elds.The peak at400 cm �1 cannot

be seen above a tem perature of150 K .The arrow A is the

frequency used to estim ate the condensate strength,the ar-

row B the pseudogap depth and the arrow C the strength of

the 400 cm
�1

peak.

The tem perature dependence ofthe 400 cm �1 m ode

has been discussed in the literature by severalauthors.

Itwaspointed outby Hom esetal.thatwhile the m ode

ispresentaboveTc itappearsata tem peratureof150K ,

which is m uch lower than that of the pseudogap and

which can be seen atroom tem perature.[6]Sch�utzm ann

etal.suggested thatthephonon anom aliesm ightbeas-

sociated with thespin gap in thenuclearspin relaxation

rate 1=(T1T) that occurs at 150 K .[7]Following up on

thisidea,Hau� etal.showed thatZn substitution had a

dram atice�ectofdestroyingthe400 cm �1 peak whileat
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the sam e tim e notchanging the pseudogap,which they

de�ned as a low frequency depression of conductivity.

M orerecently,ithasbeen suggested thatthecurrentJbl
within the bilayers that is responsible for the m ode at

400 cm �1 isa Josephson current.[10,28]Itisdi�cultto

see how such a currentcan existin the norm alstate up

to 150 K .Notehoweverthattheexistenceofthepeak at

400 cm �1 does not require that the intra-plane current

Jbl is superconducting as pointed out by G r�uninger et

al. [9]. W e willreturn to the problem ofthe interlayer

currentbelow.

Thefocusoftherem ainderofthepaperison thetem -

perature dependence ofthe 400 cm �1 m ode. First we

em phasize that the m ode appears at150 K ,wellabove

thesuperconducting transition tem perature.Thisfactis

di�culttoreconcilewith theidea ofatransverseJoseph-

son plasm on unless som e kind of2D superconductivity

existsaboveTc in theplanes.W ediscusstheevidencefor

thiskind ofsuperconductivity.Then weexam inem odels

within thevan derM arel/M unzar(vdM M )picturewhere

theoscillatorthatrepresentstheintra-bilayercurrentJbl
is allowed to have a width. Next we focus on the tem -

peraturedependence ofthe m ode.W enote,as�rstsug-

gested by Sch�utzm ann etal.,thatthe m ode followsthe

tem perature dependence the NM R 1=(T1T) connecting

the m odeintim ately to thespin gap and m agnetism but

we�nd thatthem odeintensity followseven m oreclosely

the intensity ofthe 41 m eV neutron m ode. In contrast,

the K night shift tem perature scale is higher and m ore

closely related to the pseudogap in the conductivity.Fi-

nally,we o�er som e speculations on what m ight cause

thisintim ate connection between intra-bilayertransport

and m agnetism .

R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

The idea that the transverse plasm on giving rise to

the 400 cm �1 peak is the resultofthe Josephson e�ect

connecting the two superconducting planeshassom eat-

tractivefeatures.Them odelofM unzaretal.showsthat

there is a narrow peak near zero frequency correspond-

ing to a currentJbl between theclosely spaced layers.It

�rstappearsat150 K and growsrapidly atTc.However

thisrequiresthe existence ofsom e kind ofsuperconduc-

tivity in the planes at tem peratures as high as 150 K .

M oreover this superconductivity has to be nearly fully

developed at Tc with a plasm a frequency of1000 cm �1

atTc rising to 1200 cm
�1 at4 K .[10]An obvioussource

for this above-Tc superconductivity is superconducting

uctuations. Howeverthere is little evidence for strong

superconducting uctuations in the ab-plane properties

overa broad frequency range.[30]The only work we are

awareofisthepaperby Corson etal.,whoreportaweak

e�ectin underdoped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 with an onsettem -

peraturearound 92K (in asam plewith Tc = 74K )and a
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FIG .2: M odel calculation of the inuence of m ode width

on the peak at 400 cm
�1
. Starting from the param eters of

M unzaretal.(Ref.10),top curve,wehaveadded a dam ping

to them odeattheorigin.Thevaluesforthedam ping are25,

50,100,150,200,and 300 cm
�1
. The m ode weakens as the

dam ping increases.

�2 m agnitudeofsom e18% ofthelow tem peraturevalue

m easured in the terahertz region.[31]A sim ilar narrow

rangeoftem peratureshasbeen reported by Sugim oto et

al. [32]in STM m easurem entsofm agnetic ux and by

Zhangetal.[33]with m easurem entsoftheNernste�ect.

W hilethereisevidenceforvorticiesaboveTc wearenot

awareofany transportm easurem entsreporting ab-plane

superconductivity on the tem perature scale ofTs. Fi-

nallythepresenceofthepeakin thenon-superconducting

laddercom pound Sr14�x CaxCu24O 41[24]speaksagainst

a direct superconducting origin of the peak. Thus it

seem s unlikely that superconductivity is the source of

the 400 cm �1 peak.

O ne ofthe advantagesofthe m odelofvan derM arel

and M unzar[10]is that it allows a study ofthe trans-

port between the layers in a double-layersystem ,inde-

pendentofthepropertiesoftheblocking layers.W ewill

use the m odelto study that transport by investigating

the param etersthatcontrolthe propertiesofthe trans-

verseplasm on.In theoriginalpaperitwasassum ed that

the currentbetween the layerswasa Josephson current

between two coupled superconductors.Theonly param -

etercontrolling them otion ofchargebetween theclosely

spaced planesin thatpicture wasthe Josephson plasm a

frequency!bl.Classically,thecurrentwasduetoaDrude

term with zero dam ping param eter and a plasm a fre-

quency !bl.

W e willnext exam ine the dynam ic properties ofthe

transverseplasm on thatgivesriseto the 400 cm �1 peak

within the M unzar m odel. In the originalm odel the
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transverse plasm on wasthe resultofa m ode atthe ori-

gin ofzero width and a plasm a frequency of1200 cm �1 .

Using theparam etersofRef.10 wehaverecalculated the

conductivity in the200 to 700cm �1 region adding larger

and largeram ountsofwidth to the m ode. Fig.2 shows

the resultsofthiscalculation.Com paring thiswith Fig.

1 weseethatbroadeningthem odein them odelm atches

the increasing tem perature in the experim entalspectra.

In other words the tem perature dependence ofthe ob-

served transverseplasm on can be m odeled by a low fre-

quency Drude-like m ode whose width increasesapprox-

im ately linearly from zero to 300 cm �1 and from low

tem peratureto 150 K .W e havealso exam ined thee�ect

on the m ode ofa shift away from zero frequency. Here

the changesarem uch largerand the centerfrequency of

the m ode hasto be lessthan 50 cm �1 to agreewith the

experim entaldata.

Asareferencewecan lookatthescatteringrateassoci-

ated with thein-planeconductivity.[34]W ith an in-plane

plasm a frequency of7000 cm �1 [34]we can estim ate the

scattering rates to vary from 25 cm �1 at 62 K to 208

cm �1 at150 K .Com paring these�gureswith them odel

shown in Fig.2 wecan predictthe sizeofthe 400 cm �1

peak from the m odeland the scattering ratescalculated

from dc transport.These predicted valuesare shown as

crossesin Fig.3.W hiletheagreem entwith theobserved

peak sizeisrough,atleastthecalculation showsthatin-

planescattering isa possiblesourceofthedestruction of

the 400 cm �1 peak asthe tem perature increases.

W e want to follow up the suggestion ofSch�utzm ann

etal. and investigate the role ofm agnetism in prom ot-

ing the intra-bilayer currents. W e start by plotting in

Fig.3 severalquantitiesthatcan be extracted from the

c-axis opticalproperties. The m ost im portant ofthese

for the purposes ofthe present paper is the am plitude

ofthe 400 cm �1 m ode. W e have plotted,as a function

oftem perature,theconductivity atthem axim um ofthe

400 cm �1 peak,m inusitsroom tem perature value,nor-

m alized to itslow tem perature value based on the 1993

reectance m easurem ents of Hom es et al.[4]It can be

seen that the peak �rst appears at 150 K ,som e 90 de-

greesabovethesuperconducting transition,hasitsm ost

rapid developm entnearTc whereitsam plitudeisalm ost

exactly 50% of the saturation value, which it reaches

quickly below Tc.

W e have also plotted in Fig.3 a rough estim ate of

thesuperconducting condensatedensity based on there-

ectanceatlow frequency (30cm �1 )norm alized tounity

at10 K and to zero atm inim um reectance atTc. W e

notethatthecondensatedensity risesrapidly atTc with

averynarrow pre-transition region ofnom orethat10K .

Theslow riseofthelow frequency reectanceaboveTc is

due to changesin the opticalpropertiesassociated with

the pseudogap.

Also plotted in Fig.3 isthe pseudogap am plitude de-

�ned astheconductivity at64 cm �1 norm alized to unity
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FIG .3: Response ofvariousquantitiesasa function oftem -

perature. Three tem perature scales can be identi�ed. The

largestisaround 300 K and isassociated with thepseudogap

which isapproxim ated as the conductivity at64 cm
�1
. The

nextgovernstheintensity ofthe400 cm �1 peak and neutron

m ode.Ithasa valueofapproxim ately 150 K .Thelowestone

isassociated with superconductivity and hasa value of60 K

in this underdoped sam ple. W e use the 30 cm
�1

reectance

to approxim atethesuperconducting condensatedensity.The

crosses show an estim ate of the 400 cm
�1

peak am plitude

based on broadening by in-plane scattering.

at room tem perature. The pseudogap am plitude drops

sm oothlyfrom room tem peraturewith arapid step in the

transition region to superconductivity.Thisstep m ay be

dueto theform ation ofthesuperconducting gap asspec-

tralweightisrem oved from the low frequency region to

the delta function peak atthe origin.

W e see from Fig.3 thatthree tem perature scalesare

involved in the electrodynam icsofc-axistransport.The

highest ofthese describes the pseudogap and has been

traditionallycalled T �.AtthisdopinglevelT � isapprox-

im ately 300 K .The scale associated with the 400 cm �1

peak is lower and we will call it Ts for reasons that

willbecom e clear below. The phenom ena that follow

the Ts scale �rstappearat150 K ,rise ratherslowly as

the tem perature islowered,reach about50% oftheir�-

nalvalueatthesuperconducting transition and then rise

m orerapidly.Finally wehaveTc,thetem peratureofthe

transition to a true 3D coherentsuperconducting state.

Toillustrateanotherphenom enon thatseem sto follow

the Ts scale we have plotted in the sam e diagram the

am plitude of the 41 m eV neutron resonance peak.[35]

Thispeakislooselycalled 41m eV resonancebutitoccurs

at 37 m eV in underdoped m aterials. It was originally

thoughtto beassociated with superconductivity sincein

theoptim ally doped m aterialsitappeared only below Tc,
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FIG .4: Two tem perature scales seen in NM R.The higher

scaleseen in theK nightshiftplotted asopen squaresand the

pseudogap plotted astrianglesand approxim ated hereasthe

64 cm
�1

conductivity. The K nightshift depression starts at

room tem perature in this sam ple with an oxygen content of

6.60. The relaxation tim e,shown as solid squares, is plot-

ted as [1 � 1=(T1T)]. It starts to deviate from the uniform

high tem peratureform ataround 150 K and �tsbetterto the

400 cm
�1

peak intensity than the K nightshift.

butasFig.3 showsitstem perature scale coincideswith

the spin gap scaleTs with an onsetat150 K .

To further explore the various m agnetic tem perature

scalesinvolved in underdoped cuprateswehavereplotted

in Fig.4 the pseudogap and the 400 cm �1 m ode along

with two other m agnetic quantities,the 63Cu NM R re-

laxation rate 1=T1T and the 63Cu K night shift.[36]As

pointed out by Hom es et al.,the depth ofthe pseudo-

gap follows quite closely the tem perature evolution of

theNM R K nightshift.Thisquantity isplotted from the

work ofTakigawaetal.[36]in Fig.4.O n theotherhand

wesee,as�rstnoted by Hau� etal.,the 400 cm �1 peak

tracksthe evolution ofthe 63Cu relaxation rate.

Theideaoftwopseudogaptem peraturescaleshasbeen

used in theNM R literature[37]wherethelowerscalehas

been designated T � and the higherone T0.Here wewill

not follow that practice but willrem ain with the m ore

com m on usage and callthe higher scale pseudogap or

T � scale and willrenam e the lowerscale Ts orthe spin

gap scale. From Fig.4 it seem s clear that the peak at

400 cm �1 followsthe Ts scale.

W hileitappearsfrom Figs.3 and 4 thatthe400cm �1

m ode follows the spin gap there are subtle factors that

should be noted. First the tem perature dependence of

the41m eV m odem atchesthe400cm �1 peakbetterthan

thespin relaxation 1=T1T.In particular,atTc thereisa

rapid rise in both the 41 m eV m ode and the 400 cm �1

peak,whereas the spin relaxation rate has no such sin-

gularity atTc.

Furthersupportforthe two tem perature scalesisob-

tained from Zn doping studies. It is known from the

NM R work of Zheng et al. that 1% Zn doping of

YBa2Cu4O 8 com pletely suppressesTs while leaving the

K night shift and T � una�ected.[39,40]In accord with

this,Hau� etal. found that 1.3% Zn substitution ofa

YBa2Cu3O 6:56 crystalelim inatesthe400cm
�1 peak(and

also restores the 320 cm �1 phonon) while not a�ecting

the am plitude ofthe pseudogap. Thus Zn appears to

destroy the spin gap and nota�ectthe pseudogap.

The e�ect ofZn on the neutron m ode is m ore com -

plicated. From what we have learned from NM R and

c-axistransportwewould expectZn to destroy theneu-

tron m ode. However,at least in optim ally doped m a-

terials, Zn drastically broadens the neutron m ode but

leavesits spectralweightunchanged up to a concentra-

tion of1.0% .[41]Thisisin accord with m easurem entsof

ab-plane transport. In YBa2Cu4O 8 even 0.425% doping

hasthee�ectofdram atically increasing thelow tem per-

aturescattering rateat400 cm �1 up to thevaluethatit

hasin thenorm alstate(1200cm �1 ).[45]Thusitappears

thatthe prim ary e�ectofZn in the spin gap state isto

reducethe carrierlife tim e.

W e have found from our analysis ofthe tem perature

dependenceofthe400 cm �1 peak and thevdM M m odel

for the intra-layerplasm on that the c-axis data can be

understood ifthere is a currentJbl between the closely

spaced layersthatstartsat150 K and growsrapidly at

Tc.W hatisthe nature ofthiscurrent? W e can ruleout

severalcandidate currents because they would require

an ab-planecounterpart.Thesewould includesupercon-

ducting uctuations and collective m odes that have to

do with sliding density waves. The ab-plane transport

shows no diverging conductivity channels in the 150 to

60 K region in underdoped m aterials.

The c-axisdc conductivity m atcheswith the infrared

conductivity and the \sem iconducting" tem perature de-

pendence,at least in the 6.60 doping region,is due to

thereduced conductivity asa resultofthepseudogap.[5]

Howeverwithin thevdM M m odel,thisoverallpoorcon-

ductivity doesnotrule outa highly conducting elem ent

in serieswith a resistive one. From the good �ts ofthe

m odelitisclearthatthereisahigh conductivity elem ent

between the closely space bilayers and the interbilayer

partispoorly conducting.

O ne possible current path between the bilayers that

would be enhanced by long lived m agnetic spin ip ex-

citations is illustrated in Fig.5. Ifwe assum e that the

bilayersare antiferrom agnetically correlated then a spin

ip isnecessary to m ove a hole from layerA to layerB.

This m eans that there is an interm ediate state ofhigh

energy thathasto existbeforetheantiferrom agneticor-

derisrestored.Them agneticbarriersplitsthetwostates
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FIG .5: To transfer a hole from layer a) to its neighbor in

antiferrom agnetically ordered planesrequiresan interm ediate

state ofhigherenergy b). A spin ip can restore the ground

statec).W esuggestthatthesystem resonatesbetween states

a) and c) form ing an odd and even com ponent. Transitions

between theseareoptically activeand m ay beresponsiblefor

thelow lying m odegiving rise to theintrabilayercurrentJbl.

intoanevenand oddcom ponentand atransitionbetween

the two is optically active. Thus we expecta low lying

transition,polarized in thec direction thatbecom esdis-

tinct when the barrier becom es wellde�ned,i.e. when

the various states involved becom e coherent. Another

currentpath isadiagonalsecond neighbor,onethatdoes

notrequirea spin ip.

The currentpath shown in Fig.5 isoneofseveralde-

pending on one’s favorite m odelfor the order that de-

velopsin the pseudogap orthe spin gap states. W e are

con�dentthatm any ofthese willalso contain the ingre-

dientsfora m echanism fora currentbetween theclosely

spaced layersthatyieldsa c-axiscurrentwith properties

thatdon’tcontradictthe experim ents.

O neproblem with any m odelthatinvolvesthe41m eV

m ode directly isthe inuence ofa static m agnetic �eld.

Neutron scatteringcarried outin m agnetic�eldsshowsa

reduction oftheintensityoftheresonance.Daietal.�nd

thata�eld of7 T applied in thecdirection hasthee�ect

ofreducingtheresonanceintensityby 20% ,whileK ojim a

etal. �nd,in contrast,that the 400 cm �1 peak grows

by som e 20% in a com parable �eld. The �eld reduces

the strength ofthe neutron resonance while itenhances

the 400 cm �1 peak. Therefore,while the two show the

properties ofthe state that spans a broad region from

som e 80 K above the superconducting transition down

to 0 K ,the neutron resonance cannotbe a directcause

ofthe 400 cm �1 peak.

C O N C LU SIO N

W e have shown here that at least three tem perature

scales are needed to describe the properties of under-

doped YBa2Cu3O 7�� . The largest ofthese, tradition-

ally term ed T �,describesthegap thatdevelopsin c-axis

transportatlow frequency.Thisscalealso �tstheNM R

K nightshiftasa function oftem perature[4,36]and the

gapsseen in otherspectroscopiessuch astunneling and

ARPES.[37]Itisa broad scale with an onsetnearroom

tem perature. ARPES has shown that this gap has d-

wavesym m etry and itsappearancein c-axistransportis

a directresultofthem atrix elem entsofthedx2�y 2 wave

functionsofthe doped holes.[42,43,44]

Thesecond,lowertem peraturescale,isassociatedwith

spin uctuations{ nuclearspin relaxation,and the neu-

tron resonance and the 400 cm �1 peak. W e callthis

scale Ts. The phenom ena associated with thisscale be-

com eobservabletensofdegreesabovethesuperconduct-

ing transition and have their m axim um rate ofincrease

atTc. Itisa m agnetic scale describing (�;�) spin uc-

tuations.Itisnotclearto uswhy theintraplanecurrent

should develop a narrow Drude-like response when the

spin gap appears but we have suggested one possibility

thatinvolvesthe41 m eV neutron m ode.O thersarepos-

siblein thepresenceofa spin density wave,chargeorder

ordynam icstripes.Itisim portanttonotethatthism ag-

neticscaleTs isintim ately connected to superconductiv-

ity,thephenom ena thatfollow thisscaleincreaserapidly

in am plitude atTc.Particularly in optim ally doped m a-

terialsitisnotpossibleto separatethescalesTc and Ts.

Finally,the properties described by the lowest scale

appear abruptly at Tc, the superconducting transition

tem perature.Long rangesuperconductivity asshown in

ourc-axisexperim entsby thebuildup ofspectralweight

and by thedelta function contribution to theconductiv-

ity at the origin follows this scale. There is possibly a

fourth tem perature scale very close to Tc where 2D su-

perconducting uctuationsexist.

W e �nd that the we can �t the 400 cm �1 peak in

the spectra ofHom esetal.,in agreem entwith previous

workofM unzaretal.,[10]toatransverseplasm on arising

from currentuctuationsbetween the two planesofthe

copper-oxygen bilayer. The nature ofthese uctuations

isnotclearto usbutthey areclosely associated with the

spin gap. The originalsuggestion that they are due to

2D Josephson uctuation in theplanescannotberecon-

ciled with the absence ofsuch uctuations in ab-plane

transport. Also the presence of the peak in the non-

superconducting laddercom pound Sr14�x CaxCu24O 41 is

hard to explain within the Josephson picture.
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